
New Testament  
 

ROMANS 
 

Greek Exegesis 



 
Romans 1:18 - 3:20 
The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation 
 

Romans 3:21-5:21 
The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification 
 

  Romans 3:21-31 
  The Presentation of Justification 
 

  Romans Chapter 4 
  The Principles of Justification 

 

  Romans Chapter 5 
  The Privileges of Justification 
 
    Verses 1-11 
    The Seven Principles of the Inheritance from  
    Justification by Faith 



Lesson 18 
Romans 5:1-5 

 
Diagrams 



VERSE 1 DIAGRAM 
Line 1697:    (1852) Dikaiwqevnte"    
Line 1698:         (1853) ou\n    
Line 1699:            (1854) ejk   (1855) pivstew",    
  
Line 1700:          (1856) eijrhvnhn    
 
Line 1701:     (1857) e[comen    
Line 1702:           (1858) pro;"    
Line 1703:             (1859) to;n    
 
Line 1704:       (1860) Qeo;n    
  
Line 1705:            (1861) dia;    
Line 1706:                 (1862) tou`    
 
Line 1707:      (1863) Kurivou =     
  
Line 1708:             (1864) hJmw`n    
Line 1709:              = (1865)  jIhsou`   (1866) Cristou`,  



 
 
VERSE 2 
 

diÆ ou| kai; th;n prosagwgh;n ejschvkamen th`/ pivstei eij" 
th;n cavrin tauvthn ejn h|/ eJsthvkamen, kai; kaucwvmeqa ejpÆ 
ejlpivdi th`" dovxh" tou` Qeou`.  

Verse 2 Diagram     Pages 598-600 



VERSE 2 DIAGRAM 
Line 1710:                      (1867) diÆ   (1868) ou|    
 
Line 1711:                    (1869) kai;    
Line 1712:             (1870) th;n    
 
Line 1713:                    (1871) prosagwgh;n    
  
Line 1714:                        (1872) ejschvkamen    
 
Line 1715:            (1873) th`/    
 
Line 1716:                         (1874) pivstei    
  
Line 1717:               (1875) eij"    
 
Line 1718:           (1876) th;n    
 
Line 1719:         (1877) cavrin    
 
Line 1720:                (1878) tauvthn    



 
 
Ephesians 2:18 
 
For through him we both have access by one Spirit unto the 
Father. 



 
 
Ephesians 3:12 
 
In whom we have boldness and access with confidence by the 
faith of him. 



 
 
John 14:6 
 
Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no 
man cometh unto the Father, but by me. 



VERSE 2 DIAGRAM 
Line 1710:                      (1867) diÆ   (1868) ou|    
 
Line 1711:                    (1869) kai;    
Line 1712:             (1870) th;n    
 
Line 1713:                    (1871) prosagwgh;n    
  
Line 1714:                        (1872) ejschvkamen    
 
Line 1715:            (1873) th`/    
 
Line 1716:                         (1874) pivstei    
  
Line 1717:               (1875) eij"    
 
Line 1718:           (1876) th;n    
 
Line 1719:         (1877) cavrin    
 
Line 1720:                (1878) tauvthn    



 
 
Romans 1:17 
 
For therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to 
faith: as it is written, The just shall live by faith. 



VERSE 2 DIAGRAM 
Line 1710:                      (1867) diÆ   (1868) ou|    
 
Line 1711:                    (1869) kai;    
Line 1712:             (1870) th;n    
 
Line 1713:                    (1871) prosagwgh;n    
  
Line 1714:                        (1872) ejschvkamen    
 
Line 1715:            (1873) th`/    
 
Line 1716:                         (1874) pivstei    
  
Line 1717:               (1875) eij"    
 
Line 1718:           (1876) th;n    
 
Line 1719:         (1877) cavrin    
 
Line 1720:                (1878) tauvthn    



 
 
Hebrews 4:15-16 
 
15  For we have not an high priest which cannot be touched with 
all the feeling of our infirmities; but was in all points tempted like 
as we are, yet without sin. 
 
16  Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that 
we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need. 



VERSE 2 DIAGRAM 
Line 1710:                      (1867) diÆ   (1868) ou|    
 
Line 1711:                    (1869) kai;    
Line 1712:             (1870) th;n    
 
Line 1713:                    (1871) prosagwgh;n    
  
Line 1714:                        (1872) ejschvkamen    
 
Line 1715:            (1873) th`/    
 
Line 1716:                         (1874) pivstei    
  
Line 1717:               (1875) eij"    
 
Line 1718:           (1876) th;n    
 
Line 1719:         (1877) cavrin    
 
Line 1720:                (1878) tauvthn    



VERSE 2 DIAGRAM 
 

Line 1721:             (1879) ejn   (1880) h|/    
 
Line 1722:        (1881) eJsthvkamen,    
  

Line 1723:     (1882) kai;    
 
Line 1724:   (1883) kaucwvmeqa    
 
Line 1725:     (1884) ejpÆ   (1885) ejlpivdi    
 
Line 1726:              (1886) th`"    
 
Line 1727:      (1887) dovxh"    
 
Line 1728:         (1888) tou`    
  
Line 1729:         (1889) Qeou`. 



 
 

33 times in the New Testament 
 

31 times by Paul 
2 times by James 



 
 
James 1:9 
 
Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is exalted. 



 
 
James 4:13-14 
 
13  Go to now, ye that say, To do or to morrow we will go into 
such a city, and continue there a year, and buy and sell, and get 
gain: 
 
14  Whereas ye know not what shall be on the morrow.  For 
what is your life?  It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a little 
time, and then vanisheth away. 



 
 
James 4:15-17 
 
15  For that ye ought to say, If the Lord will, we shall live, and do 
this, or that. 
 
16  But now ye rejoice in your boastings: all such rejoicing is evil. 
 
17  Therefore to him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, 
to him it is sin. 



VERSE 2 DIAGRAM 
 

Line 1721:             (1879) ejn   (1880) h|/    
 
Line 1722:        (1881) eJsthvkamen,    
  

Line 1723:     (1882) kai;    
 
Line 1724:   (1883) kaucwvmeqa    
 
Line 1725:     (1884) ejpÆ   (1885) ejlpivdi    
 
Line 1726:              (1886) th`"    
 
Line 1727:      (1887) dovxh"    
 
Line 1728:         (1888) tou`    
  
Line 1729:         (1889) Qeou`. 



 
 
II Corinthians 4:17 
 
For our light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for us 
a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory; 



 
 
Romans 8:17 
 
17  And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with 
Christ; if so be that we suffer with him, that we may be also 
glorified together. 



 
 
VERSE 3 
 

ouj movnon dev, ajlla; kai; kaucwvmeqa ejn tai`" qlivyesin, 
eijdovte" o{ti hJ qli`yi" uJpomonh;n katergavzetai,  

Verse 3 Diagram     Pages 602-604 



VERSE 3 
Line 1730:      (1890) ouj    
  
Line 1731:        (1891) movnon    
  
Line 1732:    (1892) dev,    
  
Line 1733:   (1893) ajlla;    
  
Line 1734:     (1894) kai;    
  
Line 1735:   (1895) kaucwvmeqa    
  
Line 1736:        (1896) ejn    
  
Line 1737:       (1897) tai`"    
  
Line 1738:      (1898) qlivyesin,    



 
 
II Corinthians 4:16-18 
 
16  For which cause we faint not; but though our outward man 
perish, yet the inward man is renewed day by day. 
 
17  For our light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh 
for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory; 
 
18  While we look not at the things which are seen, but at the 
things which are not seen: for the things which are seen are 
temporal; but the things which are not seen are eternal. 



 
 
Acts 14:22 
 
Confirming the souls of the disciples, and exhorting them to 
continue in the faith, and that we must through much tribulation 
enter into the kingdom of God. 



 
 
II Corinthians 12:9-10 
 
9  And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee: for my 
strength is made perfect in weakness.  Most gladly therefore will 
I rather glory in my infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest 
upon me. 
 
10  Therefore, I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in 
necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ's sake: for 
when I am weak, then I am strong. 



VERSE 3 
Line 1730:      (1890) ouj    
  
Line 1731:        (1891) movnon    
  
Line 1732:    (1892) dev,    
  
Line 1733:   (1893) ajlla;    
  
Line 1734:     (1894) kai;    
  
Line 1735:   (1895) kaucwvmeqa    
  
Line 1736:        (1896) ejn    
  
Line 1737:       (1897) tai`"    
  
Line 1738:      (1898) qlivyesin,    



VERSE 3 
  
Line 1739:            (1899) eijdovte"    
  
Line 1740:        (1900) o{ti    
 
Line 1741:    (1901) hJ    
 
Line 1742: (1902) qli`yi"    
  
Line 1743:         (1903) uJpomonh;n    
  
Line 1744:      (1904) katergavzetai, 



 
 
James 1:2-3 
 
2  My brethren, count it all joy when ye  fall into divers 
temptations; 
 
3  Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh patience. 



 
 
Luke 8:15 
 
But that on the good ground are they, which in an honest and 
good heart, having heard the word, keep it, and bring forth fruit 
with patience. 



 
 
Luke 21:19 
 
In your patience possess ye your souls. 



 
 
I Thessalonians 1:3 
 
Remembering without ceasing your work of faith, and labour of 
love, and patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight of 
God and our Father. 



 
 
James 1:3-4 
 
3  Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh patience. 
 
4  But let patience have her perfect work, that ye may be perfect 
and entire, wanting nothing. 



 
 
II Peter 1:5-6 
 
5  And beside this, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue; 
and to virtue knowledge; 
 
6  And to knowledge temperance; and to temperance patience; 
and to patience godliness; 



 
 
Matthew 10:22 
 
And ye shall be hated of all men for my name's sake: but he that 
endureth to the end shall be saved. 



 
 
Matthew 24:13 
 
But he that shall endure unto the end, the same shall be saved. 



 
 
James 1:12 
 
Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when he is 
tried, he shall receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath 
promised to them that love him. 



 
 
James 5:11 
 
Behold, we count them happy which endure.  Ye have heard of 
the patience of Job, and have seen the end of the Lord; that the 
Lord is very pitiful, and of tender mercy. 



 
 
I Corinthians 11:19 
 
For there must be also heresies among you, that they which are 
approved may be made manifest among you. 



 
 
I John 2:19 
 
They went out from us; but they were not of us: for if they had 
been of us, they would no doubt have continued with us: but 
they went out, that they might be made manifest that they were 
not all of us. 



VERSE 3 
  
Line 1739:            (1899) eijdovte"    
  
Line 1740:        (1900) o{ti    
 
Line 1741:    (1901) hJ    
 
Line 1742: (1902) qli`yi"    
  
Line 1743:         (1903) uJpomonh;n    
  
Line 1744:      (1904) katergavzetai, 



 
 
VERSE 4 

 
hJ de; uJpomonh; dokimhvn, hJ de; dokimh; ejlpivda:  

Verse 4 Diagram     Page 606 



VERSE 4 
Line 1745:      (1905) hJ    
 
Line 1746:     (1906) de;    
 
Line 1747:         (1907) uJpomonh;    
 
Line 1748:  (1908) dokimhvn,    
 
Line 1749:       (1909) hJ    
 
Line 1750:        (1910) de;    
  
Line 1751:       (1911) dokimh;    
  
Line 1752:    (1912) ejlpivda: 



 
 
II Corinthians 2:9 
 
For to this end also did I write, that I might know the proof of 
you, whether ye be obedient in all things. 



 
 
II Corinthians 13:2-3 
 
2  I told you before, and foretell you, as if I were present, the 
second time; and being absent not I write to them which 
heretofore have sinned, and to all other, that, if I come again, I 
will not spare: 
 
3  Since ye seek a proof of Christ speaking in me, which to you-
ward is not weak, but is mighty in you. 



VERSE 4 
Line 1745:      (1905) hJ    
 
Line 1746:     (1906) de;    
 
Line 1747:         (1907) uJpomonh;    
 
Line 1748:  (1908) dokimhvn,    
 
Line 1749:       (1909) hJ    
 
Line 1750:        (1910) de;    
  
Line 1751:       (1911) dokimh;    
  
Line 1752:    (1912) ejlpivda: 



 
 
I Corinthians 11:28 
 
But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of that bread, 
and drink of that cup. 



 
 
II Corinthians 13:5 
 
Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own 
selves.  Know ye not your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in 
you, except ye be reprobates? 



 
 
I Peter 1:7 
 
That the trial of your faith, being much more precious than of 
gold that perisheth, though it be tried with fire, might be found 
unto praise and honour and glory at the appearing of Jesus 
Christ: 



 
 
Romans 12:2 
 
And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, 
and acceptable, and perfect, will of God. 



 
 
I Corinthians 3:13 
 
Every man's work shall be made manifest: for the day shall 
declare it, because it shall be revealed by fire; and the fire shall 
try every man's work of what sort it is. 



 
 
II Corinthians 8:8 
 
I speak not by commandment, but by occasion of the 
forwardness of others, and to prove the sincerity of your love. 



 
 
I Timothy 3:10 
 
And let these also first be proved; then let them use the office of 
a deacon, being found blameless. 



 
 
I John 4:1 
 
Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they 
are of God: because many false prophets are gone out into the 
world. 



VERSE 4 
Line 1745:      (1905) hJ    
 
Line 1746:     (1906) de;    
 
Line 1747:         (1907) uJpomonh;    
 
Line 1748:  (1908) dokimhvn,    
 
Line 1749:       (1909) hJ    
 
Line 1750:        (1910) de;    
  
Line 1751:       (1911) dokimh;    
  
Line 1752:    (1912) ejlpivda: 



 
 
VERSE 5 

 
hJ de; ejlpi;" ouj kataiscuvnei, o{ti hJ ajgavph tou` Qeou` 
ejkkevcutai ejn tai`" kardivai" hJmw`n dia; Pneuvmato"  
JAgivou tou` doqevnto" hJmi`n.  

Verse 5 Diagram     Pages 608-610 



VERSE 5 
Line 1753:  (1913) hJ    
Line 1754:     (1914) de;    
 
Line 1755:    (1915) ejlpi;"    
Line 1756:    (1916) ouj    
  
Line 1757:          (1917) kataiscuvnei,    
 
Line 1758:       (1918) o{ti    
 
Line 1759:      (1919) hJ    
 
Line 1760:        (1920) ajgavph    
 
Line 1761:    (1921) tou`    
 
Line 1762:     (1922) Qeou`    
  
Line 1763:          (1923) ejkkevcutai 



 
 
Psalm 25:20 
 
O keep my soul, and deliver me: let me not be ashamed; for I put 
my trust in thee. 



 
 
Psalm 22:4-5 
 
4  Our fathers trusted in thee: they trusted, and thou didst 
deliver them. 
 
5  They cried unto thee, and were delivered: they trusted in 
thee, and were not confounded. 



VERSE 5 
Line 1753:  (1913) hJ    
Line 1754:     (1914) de;    
 
Line 1755:    (1915) ejlpi;"    
Line 1756:    (1916) ouj    
  
Line 1757:          (1917) kataiscuvnei,    
 
Line 1758:       (1918) o{ti    
 
Line 1759:      (1919) hJ    
 
Line 1760:        (1920) ajgavph    
 
Line 1761:    (1921) tou`    
 
Line 1762:     (1922) Qeou`    
  
Line 1763:          (1923) ejkkevcutai 



 
 
I John 4:8 
 
He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love. 



 
 
Galatians 5:22 
 
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, 



VERSE 5 
Line 1753:  (1913) hJ    
Line 1754:     (1914) de;    
 
Line 1755:    (1915) ejlpi;"    
Line 1756:    (1916) ouj    
  
Line 1757:          (1917) kataiscuvnei,    
 
Line 1758:       (1918) o{ti    
 
Line 1759:      (1919) hJ    
 
Line 1760:        (1920) ajgavph    
 
Line 1761:    (1921) tou`    
 
Line 1762:     (1922) Qeou`    
  
Line 1763:          (1923) ejkkevcutai 



VERSE 5 
Line 1764:        (1924) ejn    
 
Line 1765:           (1925) tai`"    
 
Line 1766:       (1926) kardivai"    
 
Line 1767:            (1927) hJmw`n    
  
Line 1768:        (1928) dia;   (1929) Pneuvmato"    
 
Line 1769:                (1930)  JAgivou    
  
Line 1770:                  (1931) tou`    
 
Line 1771:                        (1932) doqevnto"    
  
Line 1772:          (1933) hJmi`n.  



 
 
Romans 8:15-17 
 
15  For ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear; 
but ye have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, 
Abba, Father. 
 
16  The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are 
the children of God: 
 
17  And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with 
Christ; if so be that we suffer with him, that we may be also 
glorified together. 



 
 
Galatians 4:6 
 
And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his 
Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. 



 
 
II Corinthians 1:22 
 
Who hath also sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit in 
our hearts. 



 
 
Ephesians 1:13-14 
 
13  In whom ye also trusted, after that ye heard the word of 
truth, the gospel of your salvation: in whom also after that ye 
believed, ye were sealed with that  holy Spirit of promise, 
 
14  Which is the earnest of our inheritance until the redemption 
of the purchased possession, unto the praise of his glory. 



 
 
I John 3:24 
 
And he that keepeth his commandments dwelleth in him, and he 
in him.  And hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit 
which he hath given us. 



 
 
I John 4:13 
 
Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he is us, because he 
hath given us of his Spirit.   



 
 
II Corinthians 13:5 
 
Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own 
selves.  Know ye not your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in 
you, except ye be reprobates? 



VERSE 5 
Line 1764:        (1924) ejn    
 
Line 1765:           (1925) tai`"    
 
Line 1766:       (1926) kardivai"    
 
Line 1767:            (1927) hJmw`n    
  
Line 1768:        (1928) dia;   (1929) Pneuvmato"    
 
Line 1769:                (1930)  JAgivou    
  
Line 1770:                  (1931) tou`    
 
Line 1771:                        (1932) doqevnto"    
  
Line 1772:          (1933) hJmi`n.  



New Testament  
 

ROMANS 
 

Greek Exegesis 
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